
n-c ssary to raise a certain number of Forces, to be 
employed as there may be ocahon for thc Defence 
of the Empire, to asceitam the sLid number, to 
?d ustflic proportion to be raised by each Circle, to 
jrotide common Fonds for their maintenance, to 
asrec the Summ that each Circle is to contribute 
tiieieuntQ, £""<:. up n wlaLh points the States have 
deliberated, Luc have not yet taken any Resolution, 
and its bdieved th.y will not be very ha ly in it. 

Strtsswg, Feb. 11. The Baron de Monclar has not 
y;t begun his journey for France *, he has lately re
inforced the Garrison of Fribourg. upon arepottthat 
some Troops were drawing together in Suabia. \*t c 
are informed that the 1-rench King has given Oid.rs 
for theraising i5oooGcrmans, whicli lome think, 
i, chiefly done* to hinder thc Levies which the Em
peror is making. Weare likewise told, that thc 
Sovereign Chamber of Metz has caused all thc Lands 
and Revenues belonging to the Prir.ce of Swart 
zenburg ("who is one of the Emperors chief Mini
sters) in Lorrain, and o*her of the F ench Con
quests withintheir Jurisdiction, to be confiscated, 
because of his refilling to do Homage, wlych is the 
case of several other Princes, who its hoped will be 
relieved by the Commissioners that are to meet on 
the part of thc Emperor and the said King. v 

Cologne, Feb. 14. The Process aga inst thcBurger-
masters,of which mention has been so often madc.is 
not yet finished, nor can we tell when it will; and 
in the mean time we are told that the Emperor 
does approve osour Proceedings. Many p.ople soem 
to expect great Matters from the Co ferences that 
are going to be held between thc Imperial and 
French Commissioners, and we wish they may not 
be disappointed, though we have reason to fearth.y 
will; seeing we do not find that thc French Offi
cers in Alsace and Lorrain, upon all theCqmplaints 
that have beenmadc by the Emperors Minister at 
thc French Court, do in the least alter their manner 
of Proceeding. 

Hamburg, Feb. 14. It was hoped that the Matters 
in difference betw en the King of Spain and the 
Elector of Brandenburg, would ere this, have been 
Accommodated; but our Letters from a?ei-//*i, tell 
ns, That thc Elector had fixed the day, which is 
thc ioth of this Month, N w Stile, for exposing to 
Sale thc Goods taken inthe Spanish Ship, which it is 
feared will serve to encreafe the misunderstand
ing thao is so unhappily risen between the Ca-
th lick King, and his Electoral Highness. All our 
Letters from Denmark, fay, That the King is Arm
ing by "--qa and Land, but none tell us the design of 
it;" inthe m^an ^ime many People entertain them
selves with many Conjectures, of which the "nost 
probable seems to be, That the King rf Denmark 
is r« olyed to keep c 6 istalitly such an Army on Foot, 
and such a Squadron us Ships at Sea, as may bare 
proportion with his Neighbours Forccs.From Warsaw 
they write, That theic \\is been great ContcTs 
among rhe Senators, concerning a War against the 
Turks, android it could-not yet he known sow it 
would be determined, many and v ry plausible AE-
gu nents havingbqcnufed foi? and against it*. 

Amsterdant, Feb. i l . O" r Magistrates presented the 
Priiceand Princess of Ortngp wrier, they were last 
here, with a Christal Watch, a very rk£ Collar of 

' Pearl, a fine Caf""inet,asid a Basin ird Ewer of Gold. 
Yesterday the Spanilh Consul, v, ith some osth.- De-
putiesef thc Admiralty, were to view thc ten men 
of War thatarc building here for the Service ofthe 
King 1 fSp ain. 

Hague, Feb. 11, The Prince of Orange having ob
tained the Rcvcrson of the Government of the 
Onmelands, which is part of the Province of 
Gronirgen, and whereof Prince Casimir of Nassau, 
Stadtholdcr of Frieflond, is at present Governor ; 
lome difference has arisen between them concern-
ingthe making a great Bailly of Drenthe, which is 
adependance ofthe Ommdands,which Commissioners 
are appointed to compose. The States of Holland 
had thougktsof Adjourning tomorrow, butthe Af
fairs that are before them will keep them together 
till the middle of the next week. Inthe mean time 
the Deputies of the Admiralties arc gone home, 
and will not return hither till the next meeting of 
the States, which will be in March-

Falmouth, Feb. 10. Here is arrived thc Tarmoutb cf 
Tarmoutb, Thomas rrophet Master from Lisbon , they 
came from thence about 18 days agone, in compa
ny of fifteen Sail more, English and Dutch, from 
whom they parted about three days before they 
came in here. Thc Mary of Dublin arrived here two 
days since in 18 days from Cadiz, ihe came without 
Convoy, and reports thatthe Plague continues ve
ry hot at Port St Maries. 

Plymouth, Feb. u . On Tuesday last sailed from 
hence HIS Majesties Ship the Antelope to the East-
wa d. 

Whitehal, Feb. 16. His Majesty has been pleased to 
make Sir Crefwel Levens, his late Attorney-Gene
ral, ©ne of the Judges of thc Common-Pleas, inthe 
room of Sir William Ellis deceased ; and to confer 
the place of his Attorney-General, upon Sir Ro-

<~by*fStiwycr, who-was accordingly lviorn on Monday 
last) 

Hefe are to give Notice, that the Plate tbe Kjng, 
did use to give evtry Spring at the Twelve Stem, 

feats ot New market, will be run for this year at Bur-
fbtA Heats the 17 th day of March next, by |/"** ftms 
Articles it ujedtobeat Newmarket. 

Advertisements^ 1 

tri* Remarques rdating {Q the State of the 
Church of the First Cen.tgries: -.idherein ate intersperfV 

.Animadversions on J . Ws View tf^AiHigtiiiy. Sold by ttt-
har C ifael at the Rose and C r-ail in St. Pauls C tt cb-tard^ 

f Tolen the 14 th Irritant out of Sir Ralph Rates f 's House, in 
the County of Hmfrrd, ope large Silver Salt witli these 

mi, Two Bends ingr..iled n i:Ii a Griffin pa Cant and Ermins. 
Cftft otherSili er Salt, one Silver T'ankard with three Unicorni* 
Head-., -and four Flower de-luces quartered; another Silver 
Salt, and a large Silver Chaliiidilh with a E a^tte handle; one 
S>tt of Callers, a Silver Fork, leven Silver Spoons four mark-
<j~ with anR. and three with W. G S. wiih about201, in 
"aSoney, and some other Goods.. If any liichbe offered to be 
lild, pawned, or valued, pray (lay them atid the Party, and 
'ewe notice to Mr. 1 b neat- tier lave, a t t he H 1 in fanebxr. b-
fsw, and you (ball have 5 1. for your pains, or for 201. worth 
of -the lame so (lopp'd. 
T JO(I the 9th Instant, between Rtonfcrdand^ISgate, ot}t of" 
* » , / M r "" '"" ' . - /rs Wa!"*gon a Bag of Yarn of Sixty pound 

f ight. "Whosoevercangivenotiteortl e Jameto Mr. Rub rt 
a *S at theB/.w Bc-rt. without *Al jaiie, lhall have '40 s. re-

Jcacd, 

Piinted by Tho. J&wcttot} irt thg Savoy, 1680. 


